
August 23, 2020


Dear Locke Hill Parents: 


Welcome back to the 2020-2021 School year! Meet your Teachers/Staff with this 
VIDEO! The first day is upon us!!! Tomorrow August 24, 2020 is the first day of 
school! We realize starting virtually and starting this way can cause some 
apprehension for some. We will be here to answer any questions and provide 
support as you all work through this at home. Don’t hesitate to call us with your 
questions and concerns.


Backpacks/Supplies:

We are excited to welcome students back to Northside ISD and want to ensure 
they have the necessary tools for learning. If you know any students who might 
be in need of a backpack and school supplies, ask their parents or guardians 
to fill out the Google form located here.


Workbooks: 
If you were not able to pick up your child's workbooks last week (K-5), you 
may visit the school anytime between 8:00-3:00 August 24-28. Please enter 
the security lobby with a mask on and let one of our staff know you need to 
pick up your child's workbooks. You will need to provide their name and 
grade.  Please adhere to social distancing protocol while on campus.  

Google Drive & Schoology:

It has come to our attention that students will need to connect their google drive 
apps in Schoology in order for them to interact with the curriculum. 


Please view the following videos for students to watch with directions on how to 
do this important step!


For students with iPads:

https://youtu.be/dG3wJIRCurQ


For students with a Laptop and Chrome book:

https://youtu.be/RTQzo2N0Wjo


Devices: 


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nsXhFGSX3cA
https://custapp.marketvolt.com/link/eM6ApcmtC3?CM=1566619213&X=85351129
https://youtu.be/dG3wJIRCurQ
https://youtu.be/RTQzo2N0Wjo


If you are a household without a device or internet please complete the following 
form.


Student Device Request Form




Here is a video of what Locke Hill looks like now and what to expect when 
coming in person. The link can be found here.


Nutrition:


The Child Nutrition Department will open 65 "Grab-n-Go" meal locations 
beginning the first day of school. Under program guidelines, a student’s eligibility 
for Free, Reduced, or Paid status will be in effect. A NISD Meal Pass was mailed 
out to your student's email account with more information on Aug. 17. 

The NISD Meal Pass will allow pickup of meals at any serving location between 
11 a.m. and 1 p.m. while maintaining compliance. A copy of the NISD Meal Pass 
must be given at the time of pickup. Meal Service is for NISD enrolled students 
only. There will be no handling of money during curbside service. 

Payments may be made online or at the front office. 

The new MealViewer online interactive menu can now be found here. 

FYI: 

If you have not already done so, please follow us on all of our social media 
accounts. Twitter @NISDLockeHill, Facebook - NISD Locke Hill, Instagram - 
@nisdLockehill. Please also follow @NISD on FB and Twitter as well for 
additional information. You do not need a social media account yourself to 
check in on these sites.


Important links: 

Instructional Program Survey 

NISD's Smart Start Playbook

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfqy02Te14lJ0ds8EWJugPXgRBdOScI91oNPnqh-uZNDYuqBQ/viewform
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rHC6I4vOsX0
https://custapp.marketvolt.com/link/VmGQ6hCFfa?CM=1563388672&X=85351129
https://custapp.marketvolt.com/link/AEpD2hFyR2?CM=1563388672&X=85351129
https://backtoschool.nisd.net/
https://www.flipsnack.com/NorthsideISD/nisd-community-smart-start-playbook-2020-2021/full-view.html


NISD Back to School
Schoology Parent Training
Virtual Learning

Continue to reach out via email, Dojo or calls when you have questions. We will 
get back to you as soon as possible. 


Have a wonderful week! 


Until next Sunday, 

Principal Frei

https://www.nisd.net/schools/back-to-school
https://www.youtube.com/watch?reload=9&v=BUKTfMtvcXI
https://www.nisd.net/virtual-learning

